
StLENT SOLDIERS

Honored Again oy Thousands
on tho Day Selected to Cover

Their Craves With Flow-
ers and Tears.

Nrw Vonw,Iay 3d. TIh ci-U- .ration

in Jiroofciyn was tiniloul-U-tl!;- - the mo
FiKrcfiH that lion taken place in that

city on h.y. FUg". ami bunt-

ing were lilxri!ly rfwjiUyed all over the

citv, and buine wa From

the inusterinx p.intin --.venue

to the grand stand in Cumberland street,

the streets were tbroi.ged. There were

more than 11,000 men in Une.and it took

wore than au hour and a half for the

I,roceion to pa a given point. The

jrrsnd atand in Vrat,l-i-ii?to- Park, near

DeKa!l avenue, was crowded at eleven

o'clock, and the street and sidewalk for

a Work on either side were packed with

from that hour nnti! the arri-

val of the Presidential party at 12:20.

President Cleveland!) carriage was pre-

ceded by an escort of mounted police un-

der the command of .Scrjreaut Johnson
and a frrand marshal and aides, and on

it approach from Myrtle avenue to the

revit a ini? rtand there was a continuous

ronnd of cheer and waving of handker-

chiefs to which the President responded

by raising bin hat and Iwwiug,
Airsni.iinyinj-th- e President was Sec-

retary Fairvhild and Thomas A. Kutn,
Chairman of the Memorial Onimittne

;. A. K, and I'nited State Attorney

".Vi'U-r- . A carriage, containing

Secretaries F.ndicott anl Whitney, was

close Isliiml. i

It TIIEMIMI.
The Presidential party was immedi-st-t

!y es--' red to the reviewing point in

the "center of the Among those

j.nrroun lin;thePre?:.leiiton the stand

were Hear Admiral 'heranii, Major

;en ral J..hn M.Scl.ofie!l,ienerul John
C. P.iack. "omiiiissioiier of Fen.tions;

Iiejwrtiiient Commander of the tiiand

Anny of the Iiej.ul.lic of the State of

New York, N'. Martin Curtis, and Mayor
( lupin. Neither the IViard of Alder-

men nor the IVmril of were

reprcm-nteil- .

There was a Ion and tedious w ait in

the difliiv atmosphere for the arrival of
the procession. The President, however,
remained standing, and seemed to take
an intere-i- t in the luisliin crowds of men,

r.ii 1 children on the sidewalks

and stoop of I he hoiiso;rite. A con-

siderate lady in the crowd sent him a
pahn leaf fan, and Police Seryeant Nolan
irraivfully presented it to the Presiilciit
uinid loud ;.

The President hail leetl standing for

inorc than half an hour before the
came into viiw. The inarching

past of the ny.lar troops, the National
tiiiard reghuentM, the veteians ami other
bu.lies composing ehe column was

IIK.'II.Y (KKIIITAHI K,

and from time to time elicited applause.
The brigade of saihirs and marines and
the Fourteenth and Twcnty-lhir- d nyi-tut-- n

wen? loudly cheered. The ap-

plause for ieiiei.il M'er, as he rode at
tliexjur.d cf the hricadeaud drop-jx-- d

his reins to salute the President, was
the most enthusiastic of the day.

The liev. Jr. Talinagu made his first
t:iblic appearance as Ctiailain of the
Thirteenth regiment. He Kit his fine
pray charier in a manner w hich would
do credit to a regular cavalryman, tower-

ing head and shoulders above the other
members of the staff. From the start to
the finish he received more attention
from the sjieeiutors than any other man
in the pars de, and was kept busy all the
time bowing to the right and left in

to the warm greetings he received.
tienends Catlin and Avery, each of

whom left a leg behind liim on a South-

ern battU-lield- , sat side by side in an
ojH-- n barouche in front of tho Mansfield
Post. They arose and uncovered their
heads as they passed the reviewing
stand. The President looked tired UTore
the proce'ion had half passed, and when
the Fifth l'ivision, comprising the veter-mi- k

of Mansfield Post, he w ent to his car-
riage and w as driven to the house of Mr.
Marvin Cross in Williamsburg. The
Isslies comprising the Sixth and Seventh
J'ivisions. which included the n

and regular firemen, the postmen and
the Sns of Veterans were

mi 11 nisvri-oiNTE-

on finding that the President was not
present to review them.

In this city the day opened cloudy and
warm, and the sky had a threatening

the greater p:irt of the day.
I'.usiness was almost entirely susjiended,
the banks were closed and the custom
house and postotliee were only open for a
few hours for the entry and clearance of
vessels. The city bore a holiday appear-
ance, the (lags flying at half-ma- from
the public and many private buildings.
All the statues in and about the city were
decorated with Hags and flowers. The

pur-lovin- g patrons attended athletic
games base bail matches, horse races, re-

gattas and other amusements, of which
there was an abundance.

The procession was one of the largest
and most successful that has ever turned
out on a siuiiiar occasion, and thousands
from all parts thronged the sidew alks on
either side of the line of march, and the
large piazzas in Madison and Union
sqiures, through which it passed.

at orant's tomb.
At fonro'clock this afternoon the smoke

from SI ritles held by the Richmond
Grays floated over the Hudson fnun be-

fore Gen. Grant's iKiwer-corere- d tomb.
The arch of the sepulchre was covered
with immortelles, ia which were wrought
the words, " His won Is were few, his ac
tions decisive. .Many Urpe and beauti-
ful floral designs st iod lefore the vault,
palms nearly covered it, and inside the
iron casket was .buried with handsome
flowers. The organized military lxxlies
in attendance were the Richmond Grays,
V. S. Grant Post or P.rx.klyn, W. "s.
Haucock Post andC. V., of the Ninth
Regiment.

The Methodist Conference was repre-
sented by Bishop Iw man, Foster, Mer-
rill, Andrews, Warren, Foss, Hurst Wal-de-

Mallalieu, Fowler, Vincent, Fitzger-
ald, Joyce, Newman and Goodsell.

I . S. Grant, Jr., and Col. F, D. Grant,
wife, and daughter Julia, were the only
tiiemWrs of the Grant family present
Chopin's funeral march, w hich was play-
ed three years ago, when Grant's body
was leiiig placed in the tomb, was ren-

dered. The Grand Army ritual of I eco-rati-

Day was then read, and General
Stewart I- - Woodford followed ilh an
oration.

At the close of the oration the Rich
mond Grays and a detail of the Ninth
Regiment fired volleys over the tomb,

nd the several thousand eople in at
tendance disersed.

MKWolUAt. !AV T THE CtriTAU
W asiiin;tov, P. C, May $. The flag

on the White House was at half-mas- t,

and the National oiors on the various
department buildings, with the exirp-tio- n

of thtwe on the great ension edifice
and the lViartment jf Justice, were
low-en- half way down the staff in mem-
ory of tin? Nation's dead soldiers. Raw-

lins jsist G. A. It. decorated Congression-
al Cemetery ; Kil Carson Post, the eqaea-tria- n

statues of Jackson and Washington ;

Iaucoln Post, Uncoln'a statue at the City
Hall and the Peace monument ; Morton
Post, the Kcott statu ; Msade Port, the

j TJioiMS am! ViVIt-- 1

mctaa : RevnoW V', tlie IHi-on- t tut- -

ue . OarfieH Post, tho Oariie.J statu.' ;

Bomside Post, the MrPheraon statue '
Sumner P.-s- t, the Emancipation slit tie in
Lincoln Park and the Greene statue ; and
Farragut Post the Farragut statue. Thus

the revolutionary heroes as well as sol

dier of the late war were reuieinlered.
To-da- y the statue of Chief Justice Mar-

shall, in the Capitol grounds, was also
decorated. It has been customary to de-

corate only the statues of soldiers. Some-

one remembered that Chief Justice Mar-

shall had served with distinction as an
officer in the Revolutionary army, and so

bis statue was accorded the honor of dec-

oration.
At Arlington, after the decoration of

graves, orations were delivered by Sena-

tors Palmer and Mandereon. Specud me-

morial services were held at the tomb of

Gen. Logan, nnder direction of Kit Car-

son Post, G. A. It, assisted by the Logan
Guard of Honor.

Werever public service were held to-

day prayer was ofli-re- for the speedy re-

covery of Gen. Sheridan. This being

the anniversary of the capture of Boone-vill- e,

Miss., by Gen Sheridan, then a Col-

onel in command of his first expedition
in 18fi2, the District Commander of the
Loyal Legion, through the JlceorJer,

Gen. Mussey, gave him a basket of choice

and rare roses, with a note conveying

their affection and lest w ishes, and the
hope that as he was victorious twenty-si- x

years ago be would be. in his present
struggle.

At UM r. m. the condition of On.
Sheridan was reported to lie easy as at any
time since the change early last Mon-

day morning.
DKIXilUTlON SERVICES AT I'lULA DKI.I'IUA,

Philadelphia, May :50. The decora-

tion services at the various cemeteries
and at the statues of noted military he-ro- c

were impressive. There was no gen-

eral parade in the city, the various Grand

Army Posts and other organisations pro-

ceeding sejiarately to the cemeteries as-

signed them by commanding ol.'ioers.

Secial services were held at the statue
of Gen. Meade, in Fairmount Park, and
at the tomb of General Hancock, at

The mausoleum wasemiowered
in flowers. Subsequently the MeClellan
Memorial Awoeiation and the Haiiei-e-

Veterans went to Trenton and participat-
ed in the services at the tomb of Genera!
McClellaii.

the ki:emom! at ;ettvsbi bo.
GETTVsm no, May 30. In the morning

the colored school children decorated the
graves of the colored soldiers buried
here. In the afternoon the procession
formed in the centre of the tow n anil at
two o'clock moved to the National Cem-

etery. After the arrival at the graves the
ceremonies of the G. A. It. were observed
and the public school children decorated
with flowers the graves of all the soldiers
buried there. Hun. T. L. Tarsney, of
Michigan, was the orator of the day.

A Word for the Boys.

Recently, while in California, I spent
some time on a ranch, and was the guest
of a family numbering among others,
seven sons, the youngest of w hom had
nearly, if not quite reached manhood.
Not one of these boys had leen
taught any useful trade or mechanic's
art, but all were expected to follow in
the unprofitable farming footsteps of
their sire. As the ranch, when divided
among so many (there were also three
daughters) would leave each with very
few acres.they had no future before them
except that of a latoring man. It used
to make my heart ache, to see the hojie-le- ss

yet doggedly filial way in which
these boys went about their daily labors.
The parents were more than ordinary in-

telligent people of Irish-Americ- ex-

traction, and their carelessms in bring-

ing Biirh a family of children into the
world, w ithout taking any thought for
the future, seemed to nie most culpable.

One of the lads had worked out a ca-

reer for himself, and was known as the
best w hip and horse breaker in the coun-
try, and on this account could command
such wages as $Sfl a mouth mid board to
drive the stage between Trurkee and
LakcTahoe, and another had hired him-

self out to a neighltoring nurseryman,
w ith a vague idea of learning something
by w hich he could raise himself atsive
the level of a day lalorer.

Sjieaking with the mother, a hand-

some, lirown-ered- , white-haire- d lady of
.V who could talk intelligently of the
books and topics of the day, I in piired
why she had not tried to have her sons
learn trades, since she and her husliand
had found farming so unprofitable. She
replied that her husband was " very net
in his way," and finding that his boys
showed no special aptitude for books, had
become discouraged with the idea of
making anything of them.

This reminded me of the old Scotch-
man, w ho w hen he was asked if he in-

tended to send his boy to college, replied
"God forbid that I should sjwiid ifo.OOO !

on aten-vn- t boy." Very ossibly this ;

ten-ce- bov, if rightly directed, and
guided, would have turned out to be at
least a good and useful memlier of socie- -
ty. Don't think liecause your boy is no j

genius, that he is not fit for anything.
Make it your businc- - to find out his one j

talent (if be has only one), and to culti- -
'

vale that to the liest of your ability. The
more 1 study the lives of boys and young
men, the more am I persuaded of the
value of such institutions as the trade
schools, of which the Rural recently treat-
ed. A boy w ho would make a poor law-

yer or doctor, or accountant, may have a
genius for engineering, and make a suc
cess as a mining engineer, or a bridge
builder. Surveying and architecture, are
thriving occupations. If a boy has a
taste for outdoor life let him stick to the
farm, but don't let him go on in the old
ruts. Inspire him with a desire to un
derstand the scientific side of tanning
and stock-raisin- Teaili him to feel, if
he elects to be a fanner, that his occupa-
tion is an ennobling and not a debasing
one. Let bim stay on the farm, not

he feels in a hopeless sort of way
that he doesn't know what else to do,
but because he would rather do so than to
follow any other calling. To be success-
ful a man or woman must have some
sort of belief in himself and his work.
Hand Stic Yorlrr.

An ugly complexion made Nellie a
fright,

Her face was all pimply and red.
Though her features were good and her

blue eyes bright,
" What a plain girl is Nellie," they Raid.

But now, as by magic, plain Nellie has
grown

As fair as an artist's bright dream ;

Her face is as sweet as a flower new- -
blown,

Her cheeks are like peaches and cream.

As Nellie walks out in the fair morning
light.

Her beauty attracts every eye,
And as lor the people who called her a

fright,
" Why Nellie is haudsome," theyjry.

Book Agent "How do you do. mad-
am. Will your d. g bite?" "Malam.
"Wall I reckon he will." Book Agent.
"Would you have the goodness to speak
to him r Madam. "Certainly. Sick im,
Tig; sick im:"

Strango Affection of a Snake.

The Rev. Gonnan Nail, now a resident

of David count, North Carolina, end
in Aftwenty missionarysome years ago

rica, telis a strange story of a serpent.

Shortly before leaving Africa be went in

to his house one morning, and, stepping

into the kitchen, be was horrified at find

ing his little child fondling on trie floor

with a young serpent. The two were

caressing each other like lovers. There

seemed to be no harm in it, and kept the
serpent in hi family and it soon

became domesticated. It grew rapidly,

and to-d-ay it is thirty feet in length, and
has the power to crush an ox, or perhaps,

an elephant
Since it was taken into the family it

has never shown a savage disposition in

any way.' In 1870 the Rev. Dr. N'ail re-

turned to this country with Ida family,

and brought the large serpent with him.

The boa has been fed on miik, gruel and
rabbits, but it does not have the ravenous

appetite that appearances would suggest
As it grew older it lwcarne more domes-

ticated, and to-d- it is the slave and pet
of the child who has grow n to be a wom-

an. A peculiar instance of its devotion is

told. A few years ago its mistress had
been away from home on a three week's

visit When she returned to the house

the serpent recognized her at once, and
crawling to her shoulders,-h- rested his

ugly head on her back. She had hard
work to dislodge it and it seemed that he
feared that she would leave the house
again. Last year Miss Nail was married,

one of the stipulations of the union

that she should not be separated from

her huge pet.

A Wonderful Maryland Hen.

Mrs. Catharine Logue U the possessor

of an erratic hen w hose vagariea are the
talk of the neighborhood. The hen began

laying eggs during Holy Week, all of
which were marked in some jieculiar
way, such as snail shells, snakes, and on

separate the letters C. anil G.

On Good Friday the egg w as marked with
a correct representation of a lamb in re--

iKise, and Mrs. Igiie guarded it carefully

until recently, when her son, in showing

it, accidentally dropped the treasure and
it was broken. Almost even-- egg is
marked with something familiar. The
other day the egg was a erfect represen-

tation of a brawny arm and shoulder.
After Faster she laid an egg w ith a per-

fect limb of a woman Ujion it, which had
the artistic contourof sculptured marble
and a foot as dainty as a fairy's. It even
had the extent of hosiery and the garter
mark about it. This hen w ill not lay her
eggs anywhere but on the kitchen lounge,

and if she is in the yard she w ill peck at
the w indow until admitted.

A Queer Habitation,

ne of the queerest residences among
the many oddities of the modern taste
can be found on the Great Kanawha river
in West Virginia, not more than five or
six miles above the confluence of that
stream with the Ohio. The residence re-

ferred to isa monster sycamore tree. This
tree is now hollow from its center to
within a few inches of its outer surface.
So large is the open space that a family
consisting of two men, and
two children have taken up their abode
w ithin its recesses. They live, eat ami
sleep in it, and to all appearances are as
happy as many owners of brownstoiie
fronts in Pittsburg. "Yes we are pretty
well satisfied with our quarters," one
man replied in answer to a query. The
landlord never threatens us w ith a w rit of
ejectment because we don't pay the rent ;

we never have any repairs to make ; the
house never neeils painting; the tax gath-

erer never bothers us, and then we never
have the Imther of moving. Taken alto-

gether, we think w e're lietter off than a
great many people."

A Brave Girl.

Miss Gaeno, a sixteen-yea- r old girl is

the heroine ol the hour in a town near
Tow er City, Dak. She entered a burning
dwelling and, seizing to infants who
w ere sleeping alone in one of the npper
stories, attempted to reach the street via
the stairs. As the latter was partly ablaze,
she went dow n about half way, then toss-

ed the children throughand beyond the
flames. When it was seen they were safe
she made a leap through the fire and w as
saved also, though considerably burned.

The cleanest and most perfectly polish-

ed floors have no water used on them.
They are simply rublK-- every morning
w ith a large flannel cloth, which is soak-
ed in kerosene oil once in two or three
weeks. Take the cloth, and with a scnil-bin- g

brush or stubby broom go rapidly
npand down the planks not across them.
After a few rubbings the floor will assume
a polished appearance that is not easily
defaced.

Every point in which a man excels,
every true virtue which he cherishes,
every good habit which he acquires, every
beauty of spirit to which he attains, w ill
make his friendship purer, stronger and
better worth having.

The bad man, diffusing the hue of his
ow n spirit over the world, Bees it full of
treachery, selfishness and deceit The
good man ia continually looking for and
seeing noble qualities.

The only failure that a man ought to
fear is failure in cleaving to the purpose
he sees to lie the best.

A negro weather prophet predicted
more earthquakes for Charleston the
other day, but after having his head
punched took it all back and predicted
beautiful weather and serene surround-
ings.

Senor (ialindez, the wealthy merchant
w ho was rcceutly kidnapped at his estaie
in Cuba by bandits, has been released on
the payment of $17,000 in gold.

Afler thirty-fou- r year of bitter enmitv
two South Carolina men have discover-
ed it was a mistake and made up. They
probably haven't lost much bv the long
separation.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a dVbitltating effect,

especially njxia Uio! wbo are within doors
rnof t of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known a tired feeling."
I Ums result. This feeling can be entirely
overcome by tukiii liood's Sarsaparilla,
which Hives nrw life and strength to all
the funcUoos of the body. ,

"I could nnt sleep; had no appetite. I
took Hood's Korsaiurilla and (oou began to
sleep soundly; euuid gst np without that
tired and lancuid feeling; and my apjsl.te
Improvrd." Jt A. 8aspoki, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the Sfxtem
Rood's SirsaparilU U characterized hy

three rulbri;iet : 1st, the etmbinatio)t of
remedial areata: Id, tlx) projxrtim; 3d. the
pmcna U securing the actits medicinal
qualities. The result U a medicine of nnnsnal
strength, rtfcctiu; cures hitherto unknown,
bend for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood'i tones np inr urn em.
purities my Wood, fttiarjienn niv anitits. uutlseem to niske me over." J. K Xuuxrux,
Jii'Kiter of JJeedk, Lowell, Stmss.

" Hood's Sanciparilla heat n others, and
Is worth its w.sct,t in Held." I. lUKKUiuIuii.
1 Bank Stfevt, Kew Vork City.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold lj ill dracpisU. i ; six for as. Hada
only by CL HOOD L CU, Lowell. Uu.
100 Doses One Dollar.

She Tried and Knows,
A lealiii'r!ieuft of New York

srts: " Xo plaitUrr of soch Merit as
i he A P! axtm bsveever
Isrfore brea produced." They are
a novelty beemc (hey are not made
empty lo sell eitetiff, they are the
hot thnt.srienar, (kill and money
cm I'rwhiiT, and will do wlir.t it
clahteJ for (item. For ipruiiis,
ache, weakanv, lameness, ete,
Ihry are uuequaled.

M roH"B Bt. aKxtnulr-.O- .. XrrT SI. tn.
I1m Afh'oi'opi Hrter lilts

nounc I.' til tlie 1 er tr.l aurt I
bn H"erl toATiy Vtfnd Onr ilrl'--i:i-

mi.1 "iHirfur rali lTt thp naiw" hot
1 ilonl th nk no mm. i fira'tHil my ami
an! hul.lr m July, fiud It lias buliriful s.'Uoe, but It tUe art :i Jie m
all now. Mix W nxta Mauiu.

Send c reubi (rr the becintud rukmjd pic-tar-e,

"ilixn-U- Waiikfii."

THE A THL 0PH0ROS CO. 112 Waif St. K. T.

Horsemen, Attention I

BRONCHOS ! BROCHOS I

Bronchos for Sale.
hc furssle from fa to ITT, h'd of Mexican
llrnm-liiH- . ir.K tiy a win of Kllum Allen, from

fiilt.l.lofwl KtihtoKh train!. The? an hlockr ill
stile, with manf" aiidSaiK of irod
mid mo-tl- v Imvii in color. I'min forty to ti fly of
Hk: Imatf nuivnin fml. from Ihrei'timix year old
ami weichiiiK Inl.i I.Vi u. '. pound". Th- - hor- -

inn svmi at th,- - fnr.n of Vm. Hay, one mile
nor.hof Korkwood.on and alter MayK'Hs fouie
ami wlvet a irt rider, or a line learn of drivers.
Terms very reaMitiaMe.

on . n. nn i ttuinaril.u". Ktakwowil, Pa.

KwtaWislied 1H."0,

JOS. II0RNE& CO.,

flTTSBUG, fA.

We are now openiiitf sp-i- importation!' of ilreal

porels Iilark filks colored nilks, Imtia fciiks. vel-ve- t,

Mack drr piodn, hanL, ladies' wrap,
froneh NitintM and scotch pintthnms,

irloves, emliroiderii, laivs. liihle linens, hntM

kiiiln K'l. luce ciirtalm. and dri'ries,
iiiilliiiiTy, hulies' meriiio timlenvcftr,

dnrss trimminpi. butlotis. Am Ac.

ANt niL'ti'ii nndcrwetir, neckwexr, fine white

shirts half h'M--. haiidken liii fs unihreUasAr.

tinr f.rx-in- i gtub are impine-- directly from

the mauuikciiircni In Ennii, and all American

goods are purchased nnn Die maiiuun-turvn- i

direi-t- . Wo are thus enabled to e.uiiiLate with

any hiatte in tlie country in the mattiT of priee.
We carry the latyest awnrtment of c1s in alt

ilei.irttneiit U be found in any clalM-luiHi- it In

Western Pennsylvania.

When yon come to the city, take a look throuuh

our store, w liether you w ant to1ny or noL

All de;rtmenLs are now well Mocked for llie

spring trade.

Order hy; nwil receive careful and pninii

JOS IRE
Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh.

lERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

FOR

Mm.. Malaria
7 .

SC5 Indigestion.
JBS" A laTMltnK timtc

i:i- -t In crth
riiat : p,k1 h

mv itf I'crri tie'iII li.tr!' Malt hi itic.
J he coiiMsnt

for vour
prepariitlnii

i.t ("sua! tlii ear- -
dtiiiiifnu f ny

Inn rrri n N Pnra
liurly Malt pro-
nounce it llie rK t

iHivn remedv f
Malarutaud lodlges- -
unn.

BATCH It will vrartlcmt from
THE the ftTt4m all the forma I

of UaUria.LABEL.
IHRKrTTONS. Take Part ot IVlne

rlniMrul Thre Tttmea a Iar.
For sale tr all Druei-i- thnmirhont the Cn!td

tateR aitrd d'aoMdik isoue gvuuiue uuieaa beaxiit
aiuiuureof

4 J. S. PERRIEiS

ALESME
WANTED. N

Pnli:nr. rL'lfnhM men to ranva for .Vf
&ERY T "a", i'ernianeni employ mrut tmrai-Utt- l.

friary tttft rswnrt pwl. Apply at tmee.
nutiujf ap. I Refer l thit paper.)

SbEN BtOTHeS.
Rochester, N. Y.

F. F. DAVIDSON,
29 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PENN'A.

Breech-Loadin- g Guns.

Rifles, Revolvers,
FIS1ILG TACKLE.

BASE BALL GOODS.
y. IMrwr 11- - Ij. O tin cvj:tl t any

? jO (lun in the Market.

Until August First
20 Per Cent off on Guns.

APMINISTRA TOR'S XOTICH

Lwaie of Michael Pepley. dee'd. late of tjiicma-honm- j.
Tw p., rJnierwt Xi., Pa.

Letterffuf ailininintrattiai on alatvc evtatc hav-ln- it

heen (framed ui the iiiidersiKiied hy theproper antlu,rity, notice a herehv aiven to ail
perxm indelxed to id ektate lo liiake iru medi-
ate payment, and thow haviun claim aeaituit theame will prtriit tliem duly ailthentieaul tor
ettletueu: on Saianlay. Slav j&, lnas at theortiec

of liie AdminiMntor ia Jiooven-ville- , in nud
T.iwn-hi- A. B t.LAKK,

pril. AdminKraua--.

ADMlXUvTRATOR S NOTICE.
tsiate of Ktiaa P. Kerr, dee'd. late of AddUon

lowiiMiip. Homentet OanitT.IttenofadminUt ration on theatmveenatehav-ln- e
lieen tninuil lo tlie nndertiiriied hr the pnMierainhoriiy, nothv i hereby (fiven t'all pereona

indebted to raid estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and hw having clalmj aicaiuat the name
will preneni them duly authenticated f- - atule-me-

lo tlie Administrator irtihont delar
UANIKL At Hl S'li.VE,

mai Adminiatrawr.

I LE Ttl AttrEJT OR KEFCPE.R
To John Maorer. nMlnf in John-tow- n, Cam--

hnatoumy. Pa. :

Yon are hereby notified to appear at an O-
rphan' Court to he hi id at !?otnert on Mouday,
tlie ih day of May, m m. to or refiiM!

take the real exiate of Iaac Ankeny.
of Jenner Towmdiip. bomerwt tuuulv, it-u- a.,
at tho a)praie valoation, or nhow why
the nume ihotihl not he aold.

SherilT.iiniee. i k.8. SIcMILLEX.
Somerset. Aiil 18, . Sherin.

YOU CAN FIND Diorn
THIS

aa fti is Pliiin'N..n at m taireau of

SIlEimTGTONBROS.
who will ouuati hit aaTertlatng at luxat taua,

Shiloh's Consumption Cure,

This ia beyond question the most w

ctsihil Cough Medicine we have ever
nold, a few doaes invariably cure the
worst cases of Cough, Croup, and Bron-

chitis, while its wonderful success in the
cure of Consumption is without a par-

allel in the history of medicine. Since

its first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medi-

cine can stand. If you have a cough we

earnestly ark you to try it. Price 10

cents, 60 cents," and $1.00. If your lunja
are sore, Chest or Back lame, use Shi-

loh's Porous Plaster. Sold by George W.
Benford 4 Son.

It the. air in your cellar is too damp the
dampness may be removed by placing a peck
or to of unslacked lime in an open box on
the floor. A perk of unslacked lime will ab-

sorb about seven pounds, or more than three
juarts of water, and in this way the air can
always be kept dry.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot-

tle there is an ingenious Xasal Injector
for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Price 50 cents. Sold by George W. Ben-for- d

& Son.

A Negro Narrowly Escapes Lynchi-
ng:.

Ci.vriNXATi, May 'JR. A special from
Baniesvillc, (., say that late last night a
mob broke into the jail and took therefrom
a colored man, Robert Gibson, charged with
au indecent assault upon a girl,
and taking to a field, took a vole upon the
question of banging him. The vote resulted
in savhig bis life, but lie was stripped and
wbipjied unmercifully, and then returned to
jail.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people) we see around

us seem to prefer to sutler and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Lorn of appetite, Coming up
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75

cents wo w ill sell them Shiloh's System
Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

Henry and Irene Married,

Hkp.i.in, May 24. The niarnagc of Triiice
Henry of Prussia and the Princess Irene of
Hesse ,ook plare at I J.'A) y in tliecha(iel
of the castle of Charlotienbtirg. The Em-

peror and Empress were present, as were all
the members of the imperial family and
royal and imje-ri:t-l guests from abroad. Field
Marshal von Moltkc assisted at the ceremo-
ny. Priiu-- Bismarck was absent. Prince
Henry was attired in bis uniform as an offi-

cer of the navy. Thousands of people were
collected liefore the castle and there was
great cheering.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run nntil it gets be

yond the reach of medicine. They of-

ten say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
tliey be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excel-

lent effect after taking the first dose.
Pri 50 centa and $1. Trial $lzet fret.
At all Druggists.

To be Excluded from Pulpits.
Aprux, Mich., May 24. The Protestant

Methodist fieneral Conference y deter-
mined to exclude women from the pulpits of
the denomination. Several important chan-
ges in discipline were adopted, as follows: A
recommendation forbidding ministers to cel-

ebrate marriaire ol divorced persons, who
have violated their marriage vows. The
broiid proposition to prohibit marriage of di-

vorced persons, no matter what the cause,
limited to the foregoing rule.

A recommendation to strike out from the
fundamental doctrines of the church profes-

sion the words, "the holy Catholic Church "
and substitute " the nniversal Cliristaiu
Church," so as to read I believe in the
Holy Ghost ; the universal Church," was al-

so adopted.

A Thousand Dollars Each
Was the price demanded by a skillful
dentist to part with a magnificent set of
teeth. Many people part with their
teeth for nothing, because they neglect
to care for them. Minot's Ientifrice
price 2.') cents insures beautiful teeth
healthy gums.

A Wife Murderer Suicides.
Coii sbi Neb., May 20. Albert Kump-kee.th- e

old farmer who murdered his wife
a few weeks ago by beating her brains out
with aclub, was found hanging dead in his
cell yesterday. He had ned his susienders,
and a handkerchief for the noose. He left
a letter saying that he wished to save the
county further expense on his account, and
asking to be buried beside his wife.

The Homeliest Man

In Somerset, as well as the handsora est
and others, are invited to call on any
druggist and get fret a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Lungs, a remedy
that is selling entirely upon its merits
and is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Arate Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 50
cents and $1.

North Carolina for Blaine.
Ralieoii, X. C, May 21. In the State Re-

publican Convention, James E. Boyd
and A. M. Moore were nominated electors at
large, and after a hot contest, James H. Har-
ris, FJihn White, John C. Dausey, and T. V.
Cooper were elected delegates at large. They
are all Blaine men. There was much feel-

ing shown between the Illaine and Sherman
factions, ending in a signal victory for the
former.

Mr. Randall Uudlsturbed.
Washisotos, May 23. Congressman Ran-

dall does not seem to be much affected by
the action of Scott and his followers at

He says if the convention repre-
sented the Democratic Voters of Pennsylva-
nia, it would he very serious business, but as
it was mainly a gathering of office-holder- s,

representing the national administration, it
has no meaning for the party. Mr. Ramlall
says he does not except to go to St. Louis.

Starving Wisconsin Indians.
Black Riveb Falls, May 25. Many of

the Winnebago Indians around here have
come through the winter in a very destitute
condition. They are living no one knows
how until the blueberry season opens. They
will not get their annuity nntil August.

Mme Christian Nilsson says that noth-
ing will ever induce her to return to the
stage.

Rev. E. I. Roe and Mark Twain are
the only American authors who make
f20,000 a year apiece with their pens.

The oldest man in Germany, and urob- -
ably in the world, is named Wapoiarek.
lie lives in the village of Hutu, near
Gnesen, in tho prorinca of Posen. He
was born in lttt. He is therefore 124
years old, and still shows no signs of be-
ing in any hurry to die.

Vanderbilt is going to fur to s great col
lection of articles of brie a brae. lie has
secured the service of an experienced in
structor to aid him in judging what to
porrtiase, and is said that he has already

expended upward of $500,000 on his new
ollection.

il2S

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

durPopuhrBrand

fWni.es
"Will te jWct Jt

CoTTjibinaticrwot always
to be ffad. "- -"

A Fine Quality of

tr
ATA REASONABLE PRICE

EiLfe CACH HSU
fgw PLUQ gaitgg

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

xii lx url.tri Mil seSTrts

Tobacco
don't fail to give:

A FAIR TIBIAL

.Asr'YouF?, Dealer Fof It
DontTakeny Otheh

Jno. RNZER & BR0StLouisviue,Kv:

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE Is a
guarantee of excellence- -

ARIOSA .
COFFEE is kept in all ftrrt-cla- ss

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific

COFFEE
Is never pood when exposed o the air.
Always bay thfs brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

For full Information of tlie route, where to ob-
tain Government Lands, Maps, Etc., Address

A. M. BRACKEXR1DQK,
Central Paaaenger Agent,

Corner 7th Ave. and Smithtield Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Cnmpanr, of PUtnTmrzh, Pa.,

make a frecialtr ot mauufarturinj; ftr the
JJomeMic trade the tiueni braud of

Illuminating d Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can he made from retmteum. We challenge

Comparison with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If jron wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

--Ajmerican IMarket,
Aak for ours. Trade for Somerset and riciultjr

aapplied by

COK BF.ER1T3 AMD
KKtASH A.KoosKK,

aept'7-ljrr- . tMiMUueT, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS SATISPAETOHY.

IIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS,

ill Masers m IM
MAXUFACTUKED JIY

L t MM i 9. BiLTO. Ml.
AXD I0S SALE jrr

R. B. Schell & Co.,
S0K.'JtST. PA.

Catarrh ELY'S

7,r77'rrL,l
Cteansa; the Kasal

P aago. Allay Pain
torPfTRD

aaxi Infia minatlon,
. rT.

Heals the fore,
the Senses of

Tania. and 8m LL..at
TAY THE CURE.lAY-FEVE- R:

A Particle is applied hi to eai-j- ) imattil and haaTMhle. Price So rest at d'nentt ; hy mailreaered, 60c LY bUOt) , oawtiwicii Bfc,

M MERE TOKIC.
Clerr and Cora, the prominent

ndienta. arc the beat and sate
rrve 'Jooiea. It atrvnataena ami

on tela Ibe cerTou rrMem. curing-Kenroo-

W'aaJuKaa, Hfwia, s,

Ac.

At ALTERATIVE.
Rdrlveanot the poisonooa BmnoooC
the bloud puntying and earv hina It,
and ao overcumiue; utoas diaaaars
Tnailtina; frnca iffipur or tmpovc
Ished blood.

J LAXATIVE.
Artlnn mihllTbrt anrriy on thebowels
it cures habitual constiralkn. and
promoteaa regular habit, ltatrena-th-en-a

the itomach, and aids digeaUoo.

A DIURETIC.
In na eomroaftioo the best and meat
ctiradiureticsor the Malaria Medfcw

are com burnt clenUncajly with other
effeetiT icmedie tor diaeaM of ta
ludnera. It can ba relied oa to flv
quick relief and apeed eun.

aaaa
taaa Baraooa ho ban aaad UU NaMdr
aaaariublabaoaBl. ttaad tea ,

Mm ai aa au w DraaHata:

WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO, Prop's
UH.LBliTOS.VT.

A1LROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE Jt OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET CAMBRIA BRANCH.

DISTANCE AXD FARE.
Miles. Fare.
UH
17 60

22 "to

t 10

JO

15 W)

21 TO

M 2 00
310 (
250 7 50

24

X 90

it 1 80

110 S 0

Somerset to Stoystown
Somerset to HooTersrllle..
Somerset to Bethel..
Somerset to Johnatoa.,
Somerset to Roe k wood..

Somerset to Garrett
Somerset to Meyendale
Sroerset to Cumberland..
Somerset to Washington
Somerset to Baltimore..- .-
Somerset to I'rsina... .

Somerset to Confluence
Somerset to Connellsvllle
Somereet to Pittaburgh

The far to Philadelphia is tB.M, and to Kew
York. IlLO).

Summer Arrangtmant In tfTcet Apr. ti, 'It.

XORTlI-BOUX- D TRAIXS.

JOUXSTOWS EXPRESS-X- o. 9L f
Lrartt. Arrive.

Rorkwood..- .- S:M a m Johnstown. 7:25 A ID
8MKKsET. m m
tieiirer . a m
Mo slown i 21 m
llisivenvilie. 6.C a m
Ileihel 6 .44 a ni

KAIL Xo. S3.
Lmret. Arnreit.

Pittibunrli M a m Johnstown... 1:13 p m
KtM'kwmid 11:11 a lu
Millord ll:S2a in
Somerset 11:1:1 ni
StoyiiUiwu IlMI p in
Hixivi-piville-. 12:22 p ui
Bethel 2::6 p ni

Pawieniren rhim Pitmbttrrh ehanire ears for
points ou the ijumerset A Cambria at Koekwood.

80MER.SET ACCOM MODATIOX Xo. 95. t
Baltimore

Lenvn.
10.110 a m IArritrt.5U p l

Pittsburgh .. k:aj p m
Roekwood 5:16 p m
Millord . 5:7 p m

Pansenireni for Somerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh lnvision, change cars at Rock- -
woou.

S0VTH-B0US- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL Xo. 92. t
IsarrM I Arriret

Johnstown 7fi0 a m Rivkwood . 9:15 a m
bvtliel :J3 a in Cumberland lulpm
HiNiversville- -. H::m imlll ai.hiuirt4n b:lb p m
stityKtown- -. 8:0 a ra Haitimore . 6:b' p m
Oeicer 9.1.) am PitioburKh . 2KJ0 pm
Hi.MKKSET V:21 a m
Millord v:sl a m I

Pawencrs for points east and west change cars
at Roekwood.

ACCOMMODATION- - Xo. W.
Leave Arrive

Johnstown 3:00 p m Rockwoisi 4:45 p m
Bethel 3 :s:t p ni Cumlierlaud 7:is p m
lliMiversvlllc. 3:4i p m Pittsburgh :; p m
Stoystown 400 p m Washington 7:0 a m
(ieiger 4:' p la Baltimore :M a m
tioMKKKET - 4::il p ru
Millord .4:42 p m

Passengers for eaataud west change ears at
Rock wood.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMMODATIOX Xo. 96. f
Lemem I Arrive

Somerset VIS p m I Roekwood p in
Millord. .......J.: p m

Passengers leaving on this train ran make con-
nection at Roekwood with night Express trains
east and west,

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-BOCX- D TRAIXS.
YmujK dr

Train Leave Cnmberl d Kt. MniL Eiprem.
Pittsburgh 1:00 r. aj. H O0 a. . ttjo r M.
Braddnck l:a i:lMcKeesport 1:.I6 " 'West Newton 2:2:1 " ..... " la'&
oniuil Ford 3:A "
(onnellsville " 9a:, " "
(IhioPyle 4:0!! " 10 IS "
Continence 4M1 " 10:17 " 121:1a H
I'mina ' J0:4-.- ' "
Casselman 51 " lirj ."
RiH'kwotsl 5:10 " 11.11 12:50
(.arrett 5:7 " ii:6 " .
Salisbury June. 5.: " n :ci
Meyenslale 5.; 11:S5 i'is
Keystone 5:45 " 11:42 r. .
Sand Patch 5:50 11:48 ' i is
SiuthamptoD 6:14 4 "
Fairbope 6: ' lii7Hyndman 6:3:1 " " Z...
i'umberland 7.116 " i in) v,"
Wanhingion . 5:is 7.20
Baltimore (arrive) &15 t.M "

WEST-BOVX- D 1RAIXS.
Vnitmfn A

Vanberrd Ae. Mail Erprttt.
A. M. 1O00 a. X. i5p. x." 10-.- au
" ':i7

4 " 1

8- -.V, " "
9- - 19 7 - aM)7"
9-- 4- -: "

" "
C. "

14
0 " ai '
0 " 3--

llMB " 5--l .
! " "

" " -
10- -.VI 5s,7 ' -
11- -50 14 : 5
11- - 55 " 0 "
12--45 r. M. 2 " 02 "- " -l-

-i '
0 ' " 7.Xj

Trai ns Lenre
Baltimore
Washington
Cuinberlaud
Hyndmau
Fairhope
Southainptoo
Sand Patch
Keystone
Mcyersdale
Salisbury Jun
Garrett
Roekwood
Casaelinan
Crsina
Conlluenee
llhi.i WIa
Connellsville
Bnssd Ford
West Newbm
McKeesport
Braiidock
Ar. Pittsburgh

The time given I Eastern Standard Time.J

Mail Trains connect at Rop.':wood with trainto and from Somerset and Jot nstown, at Hynd- -...... ..... .,,, w mail innil iicuioni. at barretswith trains to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Junc- -
im m u iuiu if imu as iisoury.

AU Trains Slop or Patrayer mUrr. Timet Given.

W. M. CLEMEXTS. Manager.
CIIA o. SCI LL. Gen. Pass. Ag't,

mm

PITTSBURGH.PA.

NOT
SOLID-LEATHE-

EVERY PAIR WARRANTEO

Schell & Shivler,
Somerret, Pa.

aprJO-ly-

FA8HIOXABLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
had manymiall branches

experience
of

Taiiorina- bns- -

r'ja'iess, I gnantntee
lu all

: who may rail np.
eo me and favor
me with their

Tours, Ac,

WILLIAM X. H0CH8TETLER,
HoMCasrr, Pa.

ACTIVE AGENTS OR FARMERS

WANTED
To introduce onr RELIABLE AYIMAL MAT-

TER FF.kTILUF.UX, and Pore Sova Scotia
LAXD PLASTFH in this and aitsnning Conntiea.

THKYAUKTAKISa TUX LJCAD.
Ctrcnlara.

Cumberland CbfJy FerHKxr Co., Cavfisir, To.

EDUCATION AT SMALL COST.

A O HEAT ol'POKTL-NIT- V.

CENTRAL

State Normal School,
Lock Haven, Clir.ton County, Pa.

Winter term of IS weeks opens Tuesday, Jan. J,

xnrinii term at 11 weeks occu Tuesday, March
T. is.

Beginning tnVA M rTinfer Term, Jan. 23,

13S3.

Heat, famUhed room, and good board, for only
12 ma week.

Tuition. l.z a weea.
Tnih..hAinivn.1 tn teaeh tha Rata ar.Tea

JO eenta a week as aid. Tula can ba subtrac ted
from the cost of minus.

Besides the weekly aid, the State give $50 at
graduaUon. .

Tbevrt cost for heat, furnished room, board
and tuition hie the winter term of IJ weeks is
oulv tin, and for the spring of 1 1 weeks uuiy

i:o.
Th.oe who pass tlieir Junior Examination next

Plne. and enter th Heuior CUwa. eau attend a
whole year ot 42 weeks at the act cot o only

provided they graduate aad reeeive the
weekly aid of 30 eenta a week and the uo dollars
aiiilitiotuil.

This is an opportunity that should be Improved
by every one who looks forward lo teaeLiug a a
profession.

The faculty of th (Jen t ml State Xormal eVhonl
is eirapowt of specialists lu tbeir several depart-
ments.

Konr of the inri tors are honored graduates
ofColleires. The school p'"'es rare rabineis
and valuable aptiarulua itir iliusiratiug the

The Model School Is eonduetett after the man
ner oi lue oet4 tratuitiie

At the hist session ol' the Legislature the Cen-
tral Stale Normul Srhisl two

j.'i.ihn). This money has been
used in pulling the. building in excellent condi-
tion

Hrdrants, water closets and bath rooms may
be found on the din'ercnt tlsr. Ail rnms are
completely furnit.ited. T!:e ttudent !hoiild bring
hisown towels and napkins. tabittg may be
obtained in the building at a small tisM.

Mudeiits may euter ai any time. Lock Haren
is accessible by rail frnn tsll direction.

For the beauty-an- health tiilnens ui iu location
the Central Stale Normal School is admired and
praised.

We will be glad to correspond with any who
are interested.

Choice room reserved on application.
PKEPARhlJ FOR COLLEoE. Address,

JAMES ELDOX, A. M Principal,

fnth-tt- l Stilt Stimuli S'hinJ,

Jul27 'C-tf- . Ijv-- II.rrj. Pa.

STALLIONS!

The following Horses will stand at my farm: dur-
ing the season, the tirst two beginning

APRIL 2d.

r t " T 'V'" f 1 1."-
- I'.mwnClydi-silaleweKh-- I

k 1 jXLis tug pounds, at i0
Insurance.

IT1T1 Flack Roan Perchemn. weighing
2n ptHinds, al fc.ii Insurance.

T f T T Y VA' ;ri y Clvdesdale.
J V I 1 JL weighing ll).,

at HIO Insurance.

STllATIIEAltX.
Bay Clydesdale, weihimc 3W, at f 15 InMirann?.

The abtiVf hor will rha nee ttk aNuit dur
In if tin? mttoti. iMiHitfiiie liaponil ilin- m,d

Ot vt'lhe crtber will te found ul tini at th
farm. Parties wShiiiK (' brt--l cannot go amtMi
in tHVt'trsinif toeillK-- r ti" Ihe Ht.n-t- iiey bav
all pmvsMj . tN-- (tfttr. W. UvtlWy
m a thn.a ycrtr old fr""r ; nintl.rt Ia.t
Hani; aitv, tir ; rrfiiMNl ?1T," Utr (tfrfht-nn- i
cilt, rmi!ic a ytarliiiir. weiirhittir K'Ai rnnndj.
t'y nit Shaffer oila rparlinif !! from hrHtnber
tor S!7.'. P. ImnittauM iold a r

tor .". t w as d for two-ye- old
jLtt filly. Weaiiliiiirt fnu to 51 l.V

These riees iro to how that r to the
hot pay i in the lone nin. In the
horets am free v my they are nwond to none, a.
the priew above jfo to hiff. Parti? lot!nv ilm
fn-- HiKve hor.n, a redtietk.n f one-hal- will
be Doute. Lotinic mar- - and iIt throuirh t'onlinrf
ihehHree will In- made. A I ontmi.ilHte bnild-in- g

a lairti next and having no )tattine.
w ill keep none of lite hone on the farm. Parties
wishing to hree. will do eil in iiiiiC them tbia
ea."rii. Parti wthimf to brred on sharer ran

make satiMactory urranveinenti. Pfirtiew from a
will be kept over night free of eharjfe.

Mysrand Trutrinic Siallion, AI.ilA-MliK- will
be found at tbe lurra.

prll-Ai- P. HEFFLEY.

DR. GGliEUCK S

Standard for over Half a Century.
Praised on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Sotrr Stomach, Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Colic and all diseases
of the stomach; Costireness, Inflamma-
tion, Diarrhcea and diseases of the bow-

els; Congestion, Bi!ioasncs3, Nausea,
I leaJache, Giddiness, Nervousness, lay-

er Complaint, anj all diseases arising
from a gnrged and sluggish liver. They
reduce congested conditions, break np
stubborn complications, restore free,
healihy action to the organs. They are

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
and Absolutely Safe.

For Sal. by all Unigziits. Price IT. eta psr bar;
3 busos lor K. els.: or senr h anil. l"tg fr- -. Ml
Tweipt iA prkw. Kr J. H. shnck a Ham, Pailad a.

IMrMTir.M has revolutionized the world
I llf LJl I lUli rluriiitr the lal half century.
Not the Iea."4 ainonjp the wonler of inventive
pnsirrem i a method and syKtrm of work that
can be performed all over the country without
feparatinir the workern from their home. Pay
litieral ;any one ean do the work : either sex.
younvorold ; iiopeeial ability : capi-
tal not neelct ; you are Btarted free. Hit this
out and return to iu ami we will wnd yon free
fometliiu-- r of great value and imiKirtaai-- lo you.
that will ftnrt you in Uine, which will b'rinr
vou in more money riht away than anything
el?e ia the world. Hrwtii ttutjit fttt. Adiret( Tai
h Co.. Auifiuta, Me. )anll-'mly- r

all

onr

C. Station,

3ITTE2 AIT11

SCIEKTIS73 A3 C2EAPE2THA3

mClTCALLTp
Mfac .4.--

Sm
r1-t- f

? jsrf r
Over500 I ' tl Sender
Ceautiful I h l! Lict
Designs. y WW Clrc!cr.

.st;f ky
MONUMENTAL BRONZE f JV.PANY.

teed with SALARY AND EXPENSESpaid. Any man can
refunar wivanuures lo beginners. St.irk

manr special
tie Outfit free. Address at once. I Name I Ins
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Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MA!tmcrCRti a-- d Dcalxk, Wholesalir RrrAiLia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING --MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, SIDINCS, PICKETa XOrLDIXOf.

ASa, WALNUT. FLOORISG, SASH, 8TAIR RAILS.

CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. DOORS BALUSTER.!.

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE, LATH, BLIND.---, NEWEL POST!.

A General Line of grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kej In stock.

Also, can furnish anything in the line of business to order reasonable
promptness, snch as Brarkets. Odd-size- d srork. etc.

ELIiVS CIJjSnSXXOIIAM,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & R. R. Somerstat, Pa.
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